
Your smile
Your warmth
Your wisdom
Your love

You showed us just how family are supposed to be
You showed us and left each one a piece.

God called upon his Golden Queen and it hurts..God called upon his Golden Queen and it hurts..
At least we know you’re at peace.
He had to have you for your worth

May the flood gates of Heaven rain down joy.
For our tears here on earth are a relief-pain 

and hurt are no more. 

We know God makes no mistakes.. He takes only the best. 
And you our Golden Queen, was the perfect request.And you our Golden Queen, was the perfect request.

Love you always and forever. Give Grandpa kisses for
me. For you have been reunited eternally.

My King and Queen

Lovingly Submitted By:
Kaylah Hockaday (Great - Granddaughter)



was born on October 21, 1942 in Wake County, North Carolina to the 
late Lula Hartsfield-Jones and Dealous Jones Sr. She departed this
life and entered into eternal rest on Sunday, August 16, 2020 in the 
comfort of her home surrounded by loving family.

Alma was united in marriage on August 25, 1959 to Benjamin Meeks
Jr., whom preceded her in death. To this union six children were born:
Angier, Evestine, Ben, Bennett, Floyd, and Letecia. Angier, Evestine, Ben, Bennett, Floyd, and Letecia. 

She was preceded in death by siblings, Evangelist Vernia Gregory, 
Christine Upchurch, Ruthie Reid, Dealous Jones Jr., Theophlis “Frist”
Jones, and Moses “Pete” Jones.

Alma was educated in the Wake County Public School System where 
she attended Riley Hill Elementary and James E. Shephard High School.
She graduated from the Raleigh Institute of Cosmetology in 1986. She
was an employee of the Micro Measurements Group of Wendell for was an employee of the Micro Measurements Group of Wendell for 
20+ years, before retiring in the late 1980s. As a faithful member of 
New Bethel Baptist Church, she ministered in a variety of capacities.

She enjoyed cooking, gardening, sowing, singing, playing the piano,
and studying the bible, while spreading the word of God. She held a 
big heart when it came to helping others throughout the community.

Alma leaves to forever cherish her memories, six children, Angier Harris
(Larry Sr) of Wake Forest NC, Evestine Meeks of Knightdale NC, Ben(Larry Sr) of Wake Forest NC, Evestine Meeks of Knightdale NC, Ben
Meeks (Elaine) of Nashville NC, Bennett Meeks (Grail) of Zebulon NC,
Floyd Meeks (Renea) of Wake Forest NC, Letecia Williams (Glenn) of
Clayton NC; two sisters, Mary Holden of Wendell NC, Deloris Bunting
of Zebulon NC; thee brother-in-laws, Dwight Hinnant (Lottie) of
Knightdale NC, Clifton Hinnant (Bettie), Raymond Hinnant (Edith)
both of Middlesex NC; 19 grandchildren; 50 great-grandchildren,
and 20 great-great grandchildren; a host of nieces, nephews, relatives,and 20 great-great grandchildren; a host of nieces, nephews, relatives,
and friends. 


